
 
 

Gn 18:1-10/Lk 10:38-42 

“…whoever would be first among you must be your servant, and whoever would be great 
among you must be your slave; even as the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve…” 
(Mt 20:27-28). 

Today’s first reading and Gospel are all about service. Abraham serves his visitors by his 
hospitality. In fact, he bends over backwards to make sure that they are comfortable and 
refreshed. Martha and Mary serve Our Lord, each in her own way. 

A few weeks ago, 5 young men received the sacrament of Holy Orders in our newly 
restored Cathedral of the Immaculate Conception. Four of them were ordained 
transitional deacons. The word deacon comes from the Greek diakonia which means 
“servant”. I still vividly remember my own ordination to the diaconate and the words 
that Bishop Provost addressed to me during his homily. I would like to share some of 
those words with you. 

“The Gospel proclaims the redemptive work of Jesus Christ. He indeed came not ‘to be 
served but to serve’ and in so doing ‘give his life as a ransom for many’ (Matthew 
20:28)…The servant gives his life for the master. The servant lives at the beckoning and 
call of the one he serves. There is a redemptive dimension to this servant. Jesus raises 
the task of being a servant to that of redeemer. As He has done, so also should we do, for 
in becoming a servant we imitate the Lord.” 

Bishop Provost continued that he was reminded 

“of the fact that ‘servant’ is almost a dirty word in the modern American vocabulary. In 
everyday life, we would never call anyone a servant nor would we wish to be called a 
servant. I humbly suggest that unless we overcome this tendency then we risk missing 
the lesson of the Gospel—which is, that in being a servant we share in the work of Christ. 
We must not let the fact that we find the word ‘servant’ in the exalted context of the divine 
liturgy make us forget that the word is for most Americans not ‘nice.’ But Jesus did not 
come to be “nice.” He came to redeem and that means He had to suffer. Suffering was 



the price He paid to be a servant in order to redeem. This we cannot forget.  
This morning we are celebrating diaconia. The word means “service” and Matthew is 
being ordained to the diaconate. He is going to be a servant. Some will have to get over 
it. Matthew should not.” He said as he looked directly at me. 

The Bishop continued: 

Now, and God-willing in the future as a priest, our brother and son will be called out late 
at night to attend the dying. He will visit the sick, prepare engaged couples, and 
distribute alms to the poor. He will educate children in catechism and spend hours of his 
time listening to seemingly endless complaints for which he can offer no solution. He 
will assist in the burying of the dead and console the bereaved. Some of these tasks will 
be quite rewarding. Others will bring only frustration. With some the results will be slow 
in coming. With others he will see no results at all. Our deacon-to-be will perform tasks 
that he never thought possible. For some he will be recognized and for others someone 
else will get the credit. He will simply be a servant, and all that he does must be in union 
with the chief servant, Jesus Christ.” 

The ordained serve in a unique way as we are configured by the grace of Holy Orders to 
the Person of Christ, who came not to be served but to serve. But the laity are also called 
to serve in different ways. You are called to serve the Lord and your neighbor, first and 
foremost, in the particular vocation He has called you to. For many of you, that vocation 
is as a spouse and parent. In fact, as spouses and parents, there are days when you feel 
anxious and worried like Martha. 

Let us remember that the Church is the mystical Body of Christ. While the ordained are 
configured to the Person of Christ the Head, you the laity are the rest of the Body. 
Speaking of the members of the Church as Christ’s Body, St. Paul writes to the 
Corinthians, “As it is, there are many parts, yet one body. The eye cannot say to the hand, ‘I 
have no need of you,’ nor again the head to the feet, ‘I have no need of you.’” (1 Cor 12). 

As members of this one Body of Christ, the laity are called to imitate the service of Christ. 
In every almost every Catholic church parish, there is the same small group of 
parishioners who seem to do everything…mainly because nobody else wants to. The 
same people who teach CCD, serve at Mass as lectors, Extraordinary Ministers, ushers, 
or sing in the choir. They also serve the wider Catholic community through such groups 
as the Catholic Daughters or the Knights of Columbus or Peter Claver or in some 
charitable service. 

In the announcements over the last few weeks, you have probably noticed that we are 
short of volunteers in many areas; altar servers, lectors, ushers, religious education. 
What do we tell the children who show up for religious instruction on Sunday mornings 
who end up sitting in a classroom with nothing to do because their grade has no teacher? 
How disappointing it is that the 5thlargest parish in the Diocese could not get enough 
volunteers to have a successful vacation bible school this summer? Why do we have this 
problem? One reason is that so many of our volunteers are getting up in age and some of 
the best have passed on. Two of the most hard-working parishioners who were always 
willing to serve have passed away just a year apart: Dolores Beaco and Mary Jane Jones. 



Who will step up to take their place? It is time for the youth of the parish and the young 
families of our parish to step up. It is time for the many individuals and families who 
may not live in the parish boundaries but who attend Mass here frequently to step up. 
This coming Saturday, there will be an altar server training. It is open to any who have 
made their first holy communion. I was an altar server from the time I received first 
communion and serving at the altar of God was instrumental in fostering my own 
vocation to the priesthood. In a few weeks, Deacon Caraway will be leading a training for 
lectors. Our religious education program starts in a few weeks, and we are still in need 
of volunteers in that area. The harvest is abundant, but the laborers are few. 

I need to make a brief digression here. In the dark world we live in, even serving in the 
church has its price. Over the last few decades, the Church has made great strides in 
efforts to provide a safer environment for all God’s children. Part of that effort does, 
however, include the headache of having to take a safe environment course and go 
through a background check if you are 18 or older and going to be serving in any official 
parish ministry. Because at some time or other in your service, you will come into contact 
with children. It is inevitable. It may be a slight inconvenience but being a servant after 
the example of Christ means having a willingness to endure suffering. 

Martha and Mary both served the Lord but in different ways. Martha was busy tending 
to the physical needs; cleaning, cooking, serving at table while Mary sat beside the Lord 
listening to Him speak. At first glance, it might appear that the Lord was rebuking 
Martha for serving but that’s really not the case, at least not according to St. Ambrose 
and his pupil St. Augustine. If the Lord was offering any critique to Martha, it wasn’t 
about her serving but rather about her being anxious and worried. St. Ambrose writes 
that “Mary is preferred because she has chosen the better part”. Why is her part better 
even when Martha’s part is so necessary? St. Augustine writes, “Martha was busy 
satisfying the needs of those who were hungry and thirsty…it was an important but 
transitory work. It will not always be necessary to eat and drink, will it?” 

The truth is, we all need a little of both Martha and Mary in us. We must be both hearers 
and doers of the Word. We can’t actually be doers of the Word unless we are first hearers. 
We cannot give what we do not have. Whatever service we do in the Church should flow 
from prayer. Service cannot replace prayer. Prayer must be the priority and service will 
then naturally follow according to God’s will. Our highest priority should be seeking to 
know the God whom we serve. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZBgT1E7g1ME&list=OLAK5uy_kVOdEGWR-hE_ES4-
hpflrkyRWo-b4fKAk&index=27 

 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DZBgT1E7g1ME%26list%3DOLAK5uy_kVOdEGWR-hE_ES4-hpflrkyRWo-b4fKAk%26index%3D27%26fbclid%3DIwAR3Ki2wM47tV3MZT2KeczBb_xmq66yNJKESwI2ELvCJFthJQVftKbolq4lg&h=AT1DE82tkiUGjlKdrUje1yfAXP_pMb7J6l_zfS4_pyNiyCpRfC-TFWt3XrDz5lBJvQr6P11q6DUZf0pmJ-zHWshqdayNyvPK3VTQGX-hYY67Wte-Xfo7eo6O4ptYw6efn0o
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3DZBgT1E7g1ME%26list%3DOLAK5uy_kVOdEGWR-hE_ES4-hpflrkyRWo-b4fKAk%26index%3D27%26fbclid%3DIwAR3Ki2wM47tV3MZT2KeczBb_xmq66yNJKESwI2ELvCJFthJQVftKbolq4lg&h=AT1DE82tkiUGjlKdrUje1yfAXP_pMb7J6l_zfS4_pyNiyCpRfC-TFWt3XrDz5lBJvQr6P11q6DUZf0pmJ-zHWshqdayNyvPK3VTQGX-hYY67Wte-Xfo7eo6O4ptYw6efn0o


 

SER UN SERVIDOR.  

Homilía 16 Domingo del Tiempo Ordinario 
“...y el que quisiere entre ustedes ser el primero, será su siervo; así como el Hijo del 

hombre no vino para ser servido, sino para servir, y para dar su vida en rescate por 

muchos...” (Mt 20:27-28).  

 

La lectura del día de hoy y el Evangelio son sobre el servicio. Abraham sirve a sus 

visitantes por su hospitalidad. De hecho, hace todo lo posible para asegurarse de que 

estén cómodos y refrescados. Marta y María sirven a Nuestro Señor, cada una a su 

manera. 

 

Recordemos que la Iglesia es el Cuerpo místico de Cristo. Mientras que los ordenados 

son configurados a la Persona de Cristo la Cabeza, ustedes los laicos son el resto del 

Cuerpo. Hablando de los miembros de la iglesia como el Cuerpo de Cristo, San Pablo 

escribe a los Corintios: "Tal y como es, hay muchas partes, pero un solo cuerpo. El ojo 

no puede decir a la mano: 'No te necesito', ni tampoco la cabeza a los pies, 'No tengo 

necesidad de ti'". (1 Co 12). 

 

Como miembros de este único Cuerpo de Cristo, los laicos están llamados a imitar el 

servicio de Cristo. En casi todas las parroquias de las iglesias católicas, hay el mismo 

pequeño grupo de feligreses que parecen hacer todo... principalmente porque nadie más 

quiere. Las mismas personas que enseñan CCD, sirven en la misa como lectores, 

Ministros Extraordinarios, ujieres o cantan en el coro. 

  



Necesito hacer una breve digresión aquí. En el mundo oscuro en el que vivimos, 

incluso servir en la iglesia tiene su precio. Durante las últimas décadas, la Iglesia ha 

hecho grandes progresos en los esfuerzos por proporcionar un ambiente más seguro para 

todos los hijos de Dios. Sin embargo, parte de ese esfuerzo incluye el dolor de cabeza de 

tener que tomar un curso de ambiente seguro y pasar por una verificación de 

antecedentes si tienes 18 años o más y vas a servir en cualquier ministerio parroquial 

oficial. Porque en algún momento u otro en su servicio, entrarán en contacto con niños. 

Es inevitable. Puede ser un pequeño inconveniente, pero ser siervo después del ejemplo 

de Cristo significa tener la voluntad de soportar el sufrimiento. 

 

Marta y María ambas sirvieron al Señor, pero en diferentes formas. Marta estaba 

ocupada atendiendo a las necesidades físicas; limpiando, cocinando, sirviendo a la mesa 

mientras María se sentó junto al Señor escuchándole hablar. La verdad es que todos 

necesitamos un poco de Marta y María en nosotros. Debemos ser tanto oyentes como 

hacedores de la Palabra. En realidad, no podemos ser hacedores de la Palabra a menos 

que seamos los primeros oyentes. No podemos dar lo que no tenemos. Cualquier servicio 

que hagamos en la Iglesia debe fluir de la oración. Debemos llegar a conocer al Dios al 

que servimos. 

 

 


